The purpose of this paper is to develop a framework of relevant factors that a company can use to evaluate its suitability for servitization. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with four Thai companies; literature concerning dynamic capability was reviewed to determine the most relevant factors for pursuing servitization. Four case studies were performed to generate a proposed framework. The Delphi method was subsequently applied to verify the decision framework. Finally, a survey of 264 manufacturing companies in Thailand was conducted. The servitization decision framework derived from this research is divided into two structures: servitization concerns and servitization readiness. The servitization decision-making framework facilitates upper management decision making.
Introduction
Servitization, combining product and service offerings as an integrated value, has become increasingly popular in both academic research and business practice (Vandermerwe & Rada, 1988) . Servitization provides values that enable companies to respond effectively to business conditions and to formulate competitive advantages to overcome market obstacles (Mathieu, 2001) . Adding services to support products can differentiate a company's offerings and delay the commoditization effect of a product (Correa, Ellram, Scavarda & Cooper, 2007) .
According to Mont (2000) , companies may face cultural shifts and corporate challenges in the process of developing servitization strategies. The transition requires companies to alter their strategies, key capabilities, organizational form, company culture and the attitudes of its employees (Brady, Davies & Gann, 2005) . Numerous challenges such as marketing, production, delivery, servitization design, communication and relationship are evident in the product-service shift (Brax, 2005) . In fact, the pitfalls of exploiting servitization improperly can include creditability loss, service quality erosion and service paradox, when investments in supporting services exceed anticipated revenues (Gebauer, Fleisch & Friedli, 2005) . To avoid these potential failures in servitization transformation, manufacturing firms must consider relevant factors before deciding on servitization.
Few guidelines that firms can utilize for servitization are available (Baines, Lightfoot, Benedettini & Kay, 2009 ). Davies (2006) suggests that companies need to know what they do well and what new capabilities they need to develop. Alliances with suppliers should be organized (Mathieu, 2001 ) and customer input should be arranged (Gebauer, Bravo-Sanchez & Fleisch, 2008) . Even with these recommendations, there is no explicit list of factors that a company should consider when making the decision towards servitization. This has particular importance in Asia.
Manufacturing conditions in Asia are rapidly changing. Over 70% of companies in Thailand are now in the manufacturing sector. The World Bank has upgraded Thailand's income categorization from a lower-middle income to an upper-middle income economy ("Thailand now", 2011) . Thailand is no longer a low cost manufacturer like China. In terms of innovation, Thailand ranks 48th compared to a highly innovative country like Japan (20 th on the global innovation index) ("INSEAD issues", 2011) . The servitization ratio of companies in Thailand has increased from 18% to 24% in the last three years. This servitization rate is still low compared to similar countries in the region such as Malaysia and Taiwan (Neely, 2011) .
Although Thai manufacturing companies may perceive servitization as a viable business option, numerous aspects must be considered. An effective framework is required to facilitate the decision-making process involved in the shift towards servitization. This research develops a framework of relevant factors that a company can use to evaluate its suitability for servitization. The framework facilitates top management decision making and promotes increased application of servitization.
Methodology
The research design for developing a servitization decision-making framework consists of four phases as depicted in Figure 1 . 
Phase I
To investigate the relevant aspects that companies should consider during the servitization decision-making process, this research explored viewpoints from Thai companies, literature review and theoretical background. To garner opinions concerning servitization implementation in Thailand, semi-structured interviews were conducted with top management and policy makers of four leading companies.
Phase II
Thai companies from four industries were selected because of their valuable contribution to the Thai economy. These include the automotive, furniture, jewellery and home equipment industries. The auto industry generates over 10% of Thai GDP and has grown continuously regardless of economic conditions. The furniture industry employs over 300,000 workers and has been affected by the ASEAN free trade area (AFTA) which will begin to allow foreign furniture imported into Thailand without taxation by 2015. This industry will therefore become more competitive. The jewellery industry is one of the top ten Thai export industries and the government is promoting Thailand as an important jewellery centre. Finally, the home equipment industry is important to Thailand for expanding cities. Details concerning the selected companies are shown in Table 1 . 
Phase III
After preliminary research, a servitization decision-making framework was proposed. The Delphi method was used to verify the framework. Skulmoski, Hartman & Krahn (2007) state that "the Delphi method is an iterative process to collect and distil the anonymous judgments of experts using a series of data collection and analysis techniques interspersed with feedback." Based on Macmillan's research (1971) , a panel size of at least 17 people is necessary to ensure the lowest rate of error in Delphi studies. To generalize the framework to suit most Thai industries, the experts were drawn from a diverse range of industries and various sized companies around Thailand. All experts are decision makers in their respective companies. The Delphi tests comprised 18 experts from various industries as shown in Table 2 . 2) What factors does your company have to consider before you introduce new services to customers? (Servitization readiness)
Responses from experts were checked against the proposed factors to identify any concepts that had not yet been considered in the initial proposal. All responses confirmed the proposal factors and no further factors were added.
servitization decision-making process using the following scale: 0 = not relevant, 1 = relevant but not important, 2 = somewhat important, 3 = moderately important, 4 = very important. The expert evaluations were calculated for median, mode and inter-quartile range to determine the validity of the answers. If the statistical results showed dissenting opinion without clear reason, a third round of the Delphi method would be conducted to investigate the discrepancy.
Phase IV
The 21 factors were proposed to members of the federation of Thai industries in a survey. During 2011 and 2012, 1,800 questionnaires were sent out; of these, 264 questionnaires were returned, representing a 15% response rate.
Findings

Empirical Study: Servitization Decision-Making Factors
The literature review and theoretical background showed that the decision-making factors could be divided into external and internal factors. External factors consist of customers, competitors, suppliers and macro factors. Several studies explain that customers, competitors and suppliers are important external servitization considerations (Bask, Lipponen, Rajahonka & Tinnila, 2011; Gebauer et al., 2008; Helander & Moller, 2008; Lockett, Johnson, Evans & Bastl, 2010 , Mathieu, 2001 ). Thompson (2002) explains that the PESTEL framework (political, economic, social, technological, environmental, and legal) can effectively analyze a firm's macro environment, as these factors affect the decision making of a company (Bandinelli & Gamberi, 2012; Gremyr, Lofberg & Witell, 2010) . On the other hand, internal factors represent a company's context and dynamic capabilities. Company context includes a company's vision, strategies, market position, profit, loss, organizational structure and company culture (Brady et al., 2005; Gebauer, Edvardsson & Bjurko, 2009; Gebauer, Paaiola & Edvardsson, 2010; Oliva & Kallenberg, 2003; Sakao, Sandstrom & Matzen, 2009 ). Generally, a firm's resources consist of its assets, capabilities, knowledge, tangible and intangible attributes.
In a rapidly changing environment, dynamic capabilities are useful tools to arrange internal company resources needed for competitive advantage (Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000) . Dynamic capabilities help a company overcome business challenges (Teece, Pisano & Shuen, 1997) . Using these capabilities to investigate a company's internal factors can help them address internal difficulties (Mont, 2000; Brady et al., 2005; Vandermerwe & Rada, 1988) . Key aspects of Teece's dynamic capabilities (1997, 2007) can be used in conjunction with other views concerning dynamics (Adner & Helfat, 2003; Ambrosini & Bowman, 2009; Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000; Petroni, 1998; Reilly & Scott, 2010; Verona & Ravasi, 2003; Zollo & Winter, 2002) . Dynamic capabilities in this study are grouped into positions, paths, sensing processes, seizing processes and transforming processes as shown in Figure 2 .
Figure 2. Proposed factors
The four case-study companies consider servitization as a promising business model. Although they have not explicitly defined servitization, they all recognize the value of product and service combination. In today's market, it is no longer possible to satisfy customers with products alone. While products are still the primary offerings, service elements are inevitably embraced in their operations. All agree that services expedite customer's purchase decisions and contribute to customer loyalty.
Preliminary Research: Relevant Factors in the Servitization Decision-Making Process
When considering offering additional services, all four companies in the case studies consider internal factors to be more important than external ones as described in the following section.
External Factors
Customers are considered the most important external factor with regard to providing more services. First, customers know what services they need. Normally, the top five companies in an industry already offer the services that customers say they want. Therefore, servitization of these kinds of services is not too difficult for companies to develop unless a company pioneers specific services in its industry. Customers can evaluate whether or not services are valuable to them. Top companies normally promote new service offers that competitors do not yet provide. Sometimes, customers do not realize that they need any new services. An innovative service requires customers to evaluate its value and requires companies to competently provide the service. New services in various industries may be resisted. For example, the furniture company was the first in its industry to provide 3D design and on-site inspection services. Initially, customers were reluctant to employ these services. The company had to provide them free of charge as well as promote the benefits. Later, both services became normal in the industry. The next most important external factor is competition.
Unavoidably, companies must observe what new services their key competitors provide to customers because this affects market position and share. While leading companies place less emphasis on their competitors, fast-follower companies consider competitors' moves as key to their servitization decision making. In the automotive industry, the case-study company creates unique services to differentiate it from its competitors; however, it still provides services that have been launched successfully by other players. After competition, the next most external important factor that affects servitization is suppliers.
In the value chain, suppliers affect servitization in many ways. Most importantly, the negotiation power of suppliers can support or hinder services. If raw material suppliers have a strong influence, companies tend to regard services as an alternative way of differentiating their products. Conversely, if technology and supporting assets for providing services come from suppliers who control the value chain, companies may find it difficult to offer additional services. Further, the availability of components or functions relevant to services is part of a company's readiness to servitize. If suppliers are not ready to support them, companies may not be able to launch new services. For instance, the automotive company must confirm that its maintenance agents can support its new 24-hour emergency service. Partnership between companies and suppliers is essential to the success of servitization. If companies create strong collaboration, they are more dynamic in providing new services. Their suppliers help them develop components or capabilities so they can concentrate on their core business and key capabilities. For example, the furniture company has partnered with a software company to develop a specific program to support its new services. Customers, competition and suppliers all exist within a range of broader environmental factors.
Environmental factors consisting of political, economic, social, technological, environmental and legal concerns (PESTEL) are the least important components that companies consider when considering servitization. Servitization generally begins by serving local or current customers, so external factors are less significant. Moreover, every company in a given industry faces the same PESTEL factors. Any environmental pressure affects all companies similarly. PESTEL factors that strongly affect a particular industry influence the degree of servitization of that industry as a whole.
Internal Factors
Company Context
Within the context of a company, revenue and profit comprise the primary internal factors that influence the decision to pursue servitization. The case-study companies claim that reductions in revenue or profit trigger their need to change. Although they do not completely agree that adding new services can raise profits, they believe that overall revenues normally increase. Profits clearly are related to a company's market position.
Market position can enhance or delay adoption of servitization. In industries where intensive services are offered only by top companies, small companies tend to concentrate on products. Providing more services requires more effort and higher costs that may exceed revenues. Therefore, when services are free of charge, only productive companies can provide them. However, in industries where small companies cannot compete with large manufacturing firms in terms of economy of scale and scope, servitization is the best way to distinguish a company. Market position is particularly important for the companies interviewed for this research as they are all in the top three within their respective industries. Differentiating themselves from the competition and maintaining top market positions require constant product and service innovations. Servitization is inevitable for most top firms; however, the degree of servitization may vary depending on the type of industry and its norms.
Although external factors such as customers and competitors may force companies to servitize, the actual decision to transform comes from management. If management perceives that servitization is essential to the focus of the company, more services are added. As the furniture company interviewee explains, "We can't wait until customers say what they want or until competitors offer certain services, because sometimes our customers don't know what services they want. The thing is, our competitors don't provide those services because they aren't as innovative as we are."
Dynamic Capabilities
All four case-study firms agree that the five aspects of dynamic capabilities are of equal significance. However, each feature is important at different times. In the beginning, sensing processes are most important to lead companies to new opportunities. With their position and path, companies can decide whether or not to seize new opportunities. Finally, transforming processes complete the initiation of servitization to ensure its success. Each of the dynamic capabilities is explored in the following section.
Assets in several areas create a company's position. Technology, knowledge, reputation and structural assets are the most frequently recognized positions that facilitate servitization. Offering new services requires technology and supporting assets as well as new knowledge to deliver services effectively. As the furniture company provides a new 3D design program in all its shops, a customized software program and knowledgeable staff members are the keys to its success. In generating new services, reputation assets help a company enhance customer confidence and collaborate with suppliers. Organizational structure and management style also support servitization. The case-study companies revealed no consensus concerning the best organizational form for servitization. Rather, a flexible but controllable structure adapted to each company's culture and circumstances is considered more suitable than an ideal organizational form. Management styles such as formal or informal, tight or loose, depend on specific functions. However, the structure and supervision that support collaboration such as cross-function teams and overall performance evaluation can raise a company's dynamic capabilities.
Past success, current assets and potential investment create the dynamic capability defined as a company's path. For example, the jewellery company in this research won the "super brand" award for effectively satisfying customers. Consequently, its customers feel more confident about its new services because they believe in its product quality and reliable service. Owning the largest number of shops in Thailand, the company's new consulting service can be more efficiently accessed by customers. Its planned investment in a database further supports a higher level of customer service. Following a company's position and path leads to consideration of its sensing processes.
Sensing processes require keen sensing abilities among top managements. In most top-three companies, leaders have a strong awareness of changes affecting their companies and industries. Although most service shifts in the four case companies occurred due to the awareness of management, it is better if this ability expands to companies' managers and employees so they can more rapidly discern changes and opportunities in the environment such as customers, suppliers and competitors with whom they have direct contact. Supporting structures and processes such as R&D units, close collaboration with suppliers, constant information access to the market and technology fortify a company's overall sensing ability.
Seizing processes comprise the next dynamic capability. These processes require investment and strategies in order for services to be provided in a timely manner. The ability to capture opportunities is demonstrated at the executive level to establish the direction of the company direction and on the managerial level to support the seizing function. Management selects the area for its company's business and facilitates the assets and abilities required for creation of additional services. Key managers establish proper tactical and operation details to serve the company's strategy. Though seizing processes may not involve all people in the company, this ability should be part of the company's culture so that no one neglects any opportunities that arise and everyone is willing to assist any new strategy or operation.
The final stage of dynamic capability involves transforming processes. Sensing and seizing processes bring opportunities to companies and initiate change while transforming processes prolong the success of servitization. While cost, time and quality are the main areas of attention in manufacturing, providing more services requires a service mindset. Before initiating servitization in a manufacturing company, management should determine the optimum level of cost, time, quality and service. If the focus of attention is not clear, employees may not alter their operational goal from the original manufacturing mindset, which would hinder the success of servitization. As services offered by manufacturing companies require more effort to operate, knowledge management is a vital transformation practice. Supporting individual learning, promoting knowledge sharing and integration plus creating an organizational learning culture all prepare employees for servitization. When the level of servitization increases, coordination becomes a significant transforming process. For instance, the home equipment company explains that its services are not only handled by staff who contact customers directly, but also require commitment and support from other departments. To subsidize the extra costs incurred by providing additional services, companies should encourage reconfiguration practices so that staff can replicate, transfer or restructure resources properly. While decentralization is claimed to be one of the transforming processes, all cases show that centralization remains the management scheme in use. Although the case study managers agree that decentralized firms demonstrate greater flexibility, a centralized structure allows rapid decision making and direction from the top. Thus, centralization does not impede servitization as claimed by some researchers.
Delphi Method: Verification of the Servitization Decision-Making Framework
The proposed factors weighted by 18 business experts were calculated for statistical data including median, mode and inter-quartile range as shown in Table 3 . The median score of factors ranges from 1.83 to 3.83. Since 1 is the minimum weight to show that a factor is relevant, the Delphi method verifies that all proposed factors are relevant to servitization. The median score of all factors is higher than 1.60. Thus, most factors can be described as somewhat important to the servitization decision making of a company.
The smallest median value is 1.83 for the political factor. The mode is 1; the 1st quartile and 3rd quartile are 1 and 3, respectively. The statistics show that the political factor is relevant, but not important, to most experts in this study. However, some experts consider politics to be moderately important. The highest median value is 3.83 for the factor of services that customers need. The mode is 4; the 1 st quartile and 3 rd quartile both measure 4. Therefore, most cases consider the services that customers need to be a very important factor relevant to the other factors.
The inter-quartile range (IQR) was calculated based on the input of the experts. Most factors have IQR values between 0 and 1. This means that most responses are in broad agreement and show very little difference in the degree of the importance of each factor influencing decision-making in the servitization process. However, the political environment and supplier's negotiation power have IQR values of 2 and 1.75, respectively. Both factors have some different opinions among the experts.
Since Thailand has had political conflict for several years, political factors are important to the servitization decision in some industries, but are not very relevant or important in most industries. The different opinions concerning political factors arise from the various industries selected for the Delphi test. An IQR value of 2 shows a difference in value; the difference of opinion arises from the nature of each industry. The political factor remains a vital concern when considering servitization. The supplier's negotiation factor yielded a mode score of 2, as it has some importance to the servitization concern. The 1 st quartile and 3 rd quartile are 2 and 4, respectively. This indicates means that the degree of importance of suppliers ranges from somewhat important to very important. If the experts are from industries that have more negotiation power over their product's material suppliers, or they can develop a new service that depends less on their service-related suppliers, they rate the supplier factor as somewhat important. However, if the experts are from industries in which most product material suppliers have stronger power, or they need service-related suppliers to help them develop or provide new services to customers, they give a higher degree of importance to the supplier factor. Since the IQR value of 1.75 derives from the different nature of industries, supplier's negotiation power is considered a non-negligible factor for servitization for a broad range of industries.
From the statistical results, the median and mode show that all proposed factors are important to the servitization decision-making process. According to the IQR values, most factors are judged similarly. Only two factors show mild difference of opinion, which can be considered a normal deviation. Therefore, two rounds of the Delphi method are sufficient to support the findings of this study. However, if the proposed factors are to be applied in a specific industry, both political and supplier factors should be re-considered by including additional experts from that industry to weigh the importance of those factors. The median of factors ranges from 2.29 to 3.65. This indicates that all factors are relevant and somewhat important to the servitization decision. Since each factor has a mode value of 3 or 4, most surveyed companies consider each factor to be moderately to highly important. The political factor (factor 8) still shows the lowest median value at 2.29. It can be inferred from the Delphi method that despite the size of a company, the political factor is important in some industries but not in others. The highest median value of overall data is 3.65 for the factor of the service that customers want (factor 4), and vision and policy that management would like to deploy (factor 3). Both show a mode of 4, confirming that both factors are very important for deciding on the path towards servitization.
Survey: The Servitization Decision-Making Framework
Most factors yield standard deviation values (S.D.) of less than 1. This implies that most responses are in broad agreement and show very little difference in the relative weight in making decisions. However, the political factor (factor 8) has an S.D. value over 1; this indicates that this factor affects some industries but is not relevant to others. The political factor mode is 3, which implies moderate importance to the servitization concern.
In summary, the median and mode show that all proposed factors are important to the servitization decision and S.D. values reveal that all factors are of equal concern to the servitization decision-making process. Therefore, the survey results confirm that the factors found in the literature review, case studies and Delphi method are the appropriate factors to evaluate decisions concerning servitization. 
Discussion and Implications
The findings presented in this paper are derived from several research practices. Based on the literature review, numerous factors are involved in making the servitization decision. This study has arranged the factors into groups, and categorized these as either internal or external. Some factors discussed in the literature have been discarded while some details have been added to the factors proposed in this study. After investigating the business cases, the proposed factors have been organized into a more suitable structure in terms of servitization concern and servitization readiness. The Delphi method and company surveys have been employed to verify the validity of the framework.
After confirmation with the Delphi method and survey, the servitization decision-making framework in Figure 5 presents the key factors that Thai companies should include when considering servitization. The framework presents two schemes of factors that companies may use to consider servitization: servitization concern and servitization readiness. Companies evaluate the need for servitization by investigating five key factors. First is the company's context, which comprises revenue and profit, market position and management perspective; these reflect a company's internal need for servitization. Exploring the services that customers want and appreciate is another critical element. Checking what services competitors offer and estimating the negotiation power between companies and their suppliers are also vital aspects of the servitization consideration process. Finally, using PESTEL factors to check aspects of the business environment that affect the industry completes the evaluation of servitization.
Servitization readiness is also vital to the success of servitization. Before deciding on servitization, a company should ensure that its dynamic capabilities, customers and suppliers are ready to support the new business direction. Companies can apply dynamic capabilities such as positions, paths, sensing processes, seizing processes and transforming processes to evaluate their internal readiness. Before providing any new service, companies should confirm whether or not customers value the new service offer. Finally, checking the availability of components and functions supporting servitization and generating strong collaboration with suppliers are significant for servitization readiness.
Normally, when servitization concern is high, it requires a company to servitize itself. However, the case studies reveal that some companies are ready to servitize before it is in need of service. Therefore, servitization concerns need not occur prior to a company's move towards servitization. Hence, the servitization decision-making
